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Characteristic magnetizations from Middle Jurassic dacitic to andesitic subaerial volcanics (the Fulstone and 
Artesia Formations) in the Buckskin Mountain Range, western central Basin and Range Province, are well-grouped, 
generally display univectorial decays to the origin in demagnetization and have hematite blocking temperatures 
restricted almost entirely to above 620°C. Petrographic, rock magnetic and electron microprobe investigations con- 
firm that nearly pure hematite is the essential magnetic phase (up to about 10 vol. %) occurring as a replacement of 
coarse fitaniferous magnetite phenocrysts and fine groundmass particles, as a secondary alteration product of ferro- 
magnesian phenocrysts and as a mobilized phase filling cracks and other open spaces. The presence of antipodal 
directions in each flow unit and in interbedded volcanoclastic units (some having retained magnetite as a major mag- 
netic phase) and magnetite-dominated remanences in time-equivalent intrusives cutting the flows indicates that the 
volcanics acquired their hematite remanence, a faithful record of the geomagnetic field, in high-temperature, deu- 
teric oxidation during and following their emplacement, not during a later thermal event such as regional meta- 
morphism. The remanence is probably a thermochemical remanent magnetization, although part may be of thermo- 
remanent origin. 
1. Introduction 
A general and often tacit  assumption in paleomag- 
netic investigations of  igneous rocks is that the essen- 
tial (characteristic) remanence is a thermoremanent  
magnetization (TRM) residing almost entirely in a 
cubic, inverse spinel phase whose composit ion lies 
along or near the magnetite-ulv6spinel join (e.g. 
[1,2]). Other primary(?),  magnetic phases, e.g. rhom- 
bohedral oxides, may be present, but  unless mag- 
netite is vastly subordinate to the lat ter  phases, the 
remanence should be dominated by magnetite,  by 
virtue of  its high TRM capabilities [1,3] and the fact 
that the rhombohedral  phases present usually have 
composit ions o f  significantly lower saturation mag- 
netization values and often N6el temperatures close 
to or less than room temperature.  In fact, primary 
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magnetic mineralogies in igneous rocks are generally 
simple, the essential reason being that the composi- 
tions of  the spinel and/or rhombohedral  phases 
present in a partial silicate melt are controlled by the 
Fe2*/Fe a÷ ratio of  the melt ,  in turn regulated by the 
melt 's temperature,  fo2 and composit ion [ 4 - 6 ] .  For  
a given temperature,  the fo2'S of  most silicate melts 
(as determined by direct measurements or composi- 
tions of  coexisting oxides) are constrained, lying 1 - 2  
log units below the magnetite-hematite buffer [7] 
and parallel to and centered on the fayalite-magne- 
ti te-quartz buffer [8], as reviewed by Haggerty [9]. 
The composit ion of  the original, magmatic magnetic 
mineralogy in most rocks is predictable, and hematite 
is precluded as a magmatic phase. Subsolidus chemi- 
cal alteration processes, however, may produce a 
complex assemblage of  secondary alteration products 
and, if  occurring below the Curie or N6el tempera- 
tures of  the magnetic phases produced, lead to mag- 
netizations which are not  of  TRM origin, but  of  ther- 
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Fig. 1. Location map of the Yerington district and generalized geologic map of the sampling area in the central Buckskin Range 
mochemical (TCRM) [10] or purely chemical (CRM) 
origin. 
For paleomagnetic investigations, the magnetite- 
dominated remanence determined in demagnetiza- 
tion procedures on igneous rocks is, though we 
emphasize not always, the one most closely associ- 
ated with the formation of the rock, and has the 
greatest probability of being of TRM origin [4,11 ]. 
The purpose of this discussion is to describe and pro- 
pose an origin for a remanence virtually dominated 
by hematite in a suite of  volcanic to subvolcanic 
silicic flows and pyroclastics. Petrologic as well as 
paleomagnetic evidence suggests that the lithologies 
appear to have faithfully recorded the geomagnetic 
field, even though the magnetization is clearly not 
"primary" in the strictest sense of the word. We infer 
that the extremely stable remanence of the units, due 
to a magnetic phase in disequilibrium with the origi- 
nal magmatic magnetic phases, is penecontemporane- 
ous with the deposition of the units. 
The formations are Middle Jurassic and are from 
the western portion of the Yerington mining district, 
Nevada (Fig. 1). A paleomagnetic study [12] of 
Middle Mesozoic through Late Cenozoic deformation 
in this area has involved the examination of several 
lithologies, including these volcanics, the Fulstone 
and Artesia Formations. Paleomagnetic data from 
these units, extrusive equivalents or host rock and 
mineralizing intrusives in the district [13] and the 
youngest stratified lithologies of Mesozoic age in the 
district, are important because, if penecontemporane- 
ous with emplacement, they may provide a more 
accurate evaluation of post-Middle Jurassic deforma- 
tion than those from intrusive counterparts. Knowl- 
edge of the age of acquisition of their remanence is 
thus critical in deciphering a part of the deforma- 
tional history of the district. 
2. General geology 
The Artesia and Fulstone Formations of the 
Yerington district are part of a general suite of Middle 
Mesozoic units in the western Basin and Range Pro- 
vince which are indicative of significant and continu- 
ous orogenic activity [14,15]. The regional setting of 
these and surrounding associated units is described 
elsewhere [15-17] and will not be discussed. In the 
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Yerington district, the predominantly andesitic 
Artesia Formation and quartz latitic to dacitic Ful- 
stone Formation are stratigraphically younger than 
coarse terrigenous sands of the Early Jurassic Ludwig 
Formation [15,18], whose presence indicates the ces- 
sation of marine deposition in this part of the Cordil- 
lera. The Artesia and Fulstone Formations are best 
exposed in the Buckskin Range, about 5 km west of 
Yerington (Fig. 1). The overall geology of this 
sequence is complicated by locally intense hydrother- 
mal alteration at the base of the Artesia sequence in 
the southern Buckskin Range, regional low-grade 
metamorphism, intrusive activity and Late Cenozoic 
faulting producing small, structurally distinct fault 
blocks. The dominant rock types of the Artesia For- 
mation, which often exhibits a gradational contact 
with a granodiorite of batholithic dimensions in the 
district, are (1) a mafic-rich andesite-diorite, (2) a 
strongly altered variant of this diorite, (3) andesitic 
conglomerates, sandstones and other subaqueous 
volcanoclastic rocks, interbedded with andesitic flows 
and breccias, and (4) rocks composed of 90% or more 
quartz and originally rhyolitic volcanics. In the 
southern part of the range, mapping by the senior 
author indicates that the entire sequence may be over 
1700 m in thickness. Volcanically derived arkosic 
sands and conglomerates, of subaerial origin, lie con- 
formably above the Artesia units in many areas of 
the range. The sediments display graded bedding, con- 
firming stratigraphic inferences and aiding in struc- 
tural interpretations. Total sediment horizons reach 
30 m in thickness and often two or more sediment 
sequences are intercalated with silicic volcanics 
(Fig. 1) which represent the lowermost part of the 
Fulstone Formation. Over 90% of this unit is a 
porphyritic flow or pyroclastic, which may be divided 
into lower plagioclase-amphibole and upper plagio- 
clase-potassium feldspar-rich material. 
The Fulstone and Artesia Formations are generally 
moderately altered, containing an ubiquitos chlorite- 
albite -+ epidote-piedmontite mineral assemblage indi- 
cative of greenschist metamorphic conditions and/or 
deuteric alteration. Evidence from the textural rela- 
tionships of the opaque phases (see discussion below) 
suggests that the phases formed by deuteric alteration 
soon after the emplacement of the volcanics. Exclud- 
ing the uppermost pyroclastics of the Fulstone For- 
mation, little, if any, of the original mafic magmatic 
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mineralogy remains, and the presence of former 
amphibole and biotite phenocrysts is inferred on the 
basis of grain shapes and alteration products. The 
magnetic mineralogy of these units, as it relates to 
this pervasive alteration, will be described in a later 
section. Several small quartz-monzonite porphyry 
bodies cut the Artesia and Lower Fulstone units and 
probably represent feeders to overlying flows. The 
stocks, generally less altered than their hosts, are 
similar to quartz-monzonite porphyry dikes cutting 
intrusive units elsewhere in the district. 
3. Sampling and paleomagnetic methodology 
Sampling of Fulstone and Artesia units is distrib- 
uted throughout the Buckskin Range; we will dis- 
cuss the results from only one, heavily sampled fault 
block in the central portion of the range (Fig. 1), 
selected for its good exposures. Lack of water, inac- 
cessibility and unusually tough materials precluded 
field drilling, so hand samples were collected at all 
sites using a magnetic compass for orientation. The 
intensities of natural remanent magnetization (NRM) 
are too low to expect magnetic orientation errors 
from ground anomalies. 
Each site but one consisted of a single outcrop or a 
series of outcrops within 30 m of each other. Site 230 
is a near-continuous exposure of Artesia and Fulstone 
units, about 270 m long, from which 53 samples were 
collected, after exposures were created by bulldozing. 
Site 230 is divided into five data groups (Table 1). 
The total number of sites for which data are com- 
pared is 17 (90 independently oriented samples). At 
least two specimens from each sample were measured 
and demagnetized. Site statistics were determined 
from the specimen data from the accepted samples 
(Table 1), as the within-sample dispersion is generally 
as great or greater than the between-sample disper- 
sion. 
Measurements of the magnetization were made 
using either a Schonstedt SSM1-A spinner magnetome- 
ter or an SCT cryogenic magnetometer. Behavior on 
demagnetization treatment was in all cases analyzed 
by vector diagrams [19]. Initial pilot alternating field 
(AF) demagnetization of Artesia and Fulstone 
samples revealed very high coercivities, with median 
demagnetizing fields generally greater than 100 mT. 
Often the remanence had decreased by less than 5% 
at this value. Pilot thermal demagnetization used 
either a Schonstedt thermal demagnetizer or a 
non-inductively wound furnace placed in a field-free 
space provided by a Helmholtz coil and Schonstedt 
HCM-3 triaxial controlled magnetometer feedback 
system (capable of maintaining a field of 5-10  nT or 
less). It indicated that the unblocking temperatures of 
the characteristic magnetization components were 
above 600°C (Fig. 2). The standard response at tem- 
peratures greater than 650°C was an univectorial 
decay of the magnetization to the origin. Subse- 
quently, most samples, volcanics as well as volcano- 
clastics, were thermally demagnetized. In these treat- 
ments, usually one or two heatings were carried out 
at temperatures less than 580°C, to determine and 
remove any magnetization components possibly 
residing in magnetite, followed by at least three 
heatings between temperatures of 620 and 680°C. As 
either univectorial or totally non-systematic 
(rejected) behavior of the magnetization was generally 
exhibited by specimens over this temperature range, 
characteristic directions in the former case are chosen 
by vector analysis, using a linear segment of the 
demagnetization path. Samples from sites 39 and 43 
possessed much lower coercivities and consequently 
AF as well as thermal demagnetization (only to 
600°C) were used to resolve the magnetization com- 
ponents. 
Isothermal remanence magnetization (IRM) acqui- 
sition curves were determined using an electromagnet 
with a 20-cm-diameter pole piece, 4.3-cm gap and a 
peak field of 1.27 T. Hysteresis parameters were mea- 
sured at the University of Toronto Rock Magnetism 
Laboratory, Erindale College. 
4. Paleomagnetic data 
4.1 Characteristics magnetizations 
Magnetization data from all sites are listed in Table 
1 and shown in Fig. 3. In-situ characteristic direc- 
tions, within statistical limits, fall into two roughly 
antipodal groups with shallow inclinations and south- 
west to west or northeast to east declinations. We 
refer to the northeast group of directions as being of 
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Fig. 2. (a)-(f). Orthogonal demagnetization diagrams of  the end-point of  the magnetization vector of  specimens of  the sampled 
units during progressive AF or thermal demagnetization. Solid (open) symbols denote projections of  the magnetization vector 
onto the horizontal (vertical) plane. Axes always refer to field coordinates. Peak alternating fields, in mT, or temperatures, in 
degrees Celsius, are indicated beside the projection on the vertical plane. 
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TABLE 1 
Magnetization data from Artesia and Fulstone units in the central Buckskin Range 
Site Lithology N/No a n b J0 c Characteristic d 
decl. incl. 
'~9s e k f Polarity g 
36 Fulstone volcanics 1/1 4 49.3 334.0 68.4 
37 Fulstone volcanics 2/2 8 310 209.5 0.2 
39 Fulstone intrusive 3/3 8 19.0 234.6 10.0 
40 Fulstone volcanics 1/2 3 840 91.6 3.3 
43 Fulstone intrusive 2/2 8 106 67.9 -33.8 
44 Fulstone volcanics 3/3 13 203 72.0 1.0 
44A Artesia 2/2 6 33.6 226.1 -29.4 
228 Artesia 4/5 10 52.6 253.7 -6.4 
229 Fulstone sediments, 
lower 5/6 17 29.8 220.3 -11.5 
17 Fulstone sediments, 
lower 3/3 10 8.5 259.4 -0.9 
230(L) Artesia 7/8 16 117 244.8 -8.3 
230(M) Fulstone sediments, 
lower 14/16 36 9.4 236.7 -9.6 
upper 5/5 10 44.2 85.1 13.6 
230(13) Fulstone volcanics, 
lower 4/4 10 161 85.5 32.7 
upper 20/20 50 497 75.9 7.9 
231 Fulstone volcanics 5/5 14 633 86.2 -1.4 




















































a Ratio of samples accepted to total samples measured. 
b Number of specimens, from N samples, used for statistical purposes. 
c Intensity of natural remanent magnetization (X 10 -z A/m). 
d Mean direction of remanence resolved in demagnetization, in degrees. 
e Semi-angle of the coiae of 95% confidence about the mean direction, in degrees. 
f Fisher precision parameter. 
g Polarity of characteristic remanence; N = normal, R = reversed, M = mixed, I = intermediate. 
of reversed polarity, since approximate corrections 
for the tilt of the strata (with steep westerly dips) 
bring these directions close to those expected for 
Jurassic time. 
Data from the Artesia volcanics at the base of the 
site 230 traverse are all of  reversed polarity and yield 
a well-grouped mean direction (Ot9s = 5.9°), similar to 
those of the immediately overlying lower volcano- 
clastic sediments. Directions from some sediment 
samples, however, are of anomalous, steep inclina- 
tion and these fluctuations may be primary in nature. 
The lower Fulstone volcanics interstratified arkosic 
sediments and the thick sequence of overlying Ful- 
stone volcanics display approximately opposite 
(normal) polarity magnetization directions to those in 
the Artesia flows and basal Fulstone sediments. The 
mean direction from the basal Fulstone volcanics is 
statistically distinct from that of the flows above the 
upper sediments (see Fig. 3). 
The same polarity sequence, with but few excep- 
tions, is shown by the remaining sites. Sites 40, 44, 
231 and 235, in Fulstone volcanics, have normal 
polarity characteristic directions. Sites 36 and 37 also 
in Fulstone volcanics, display anomalous and reverse 
polarity directions respectively. Intrusives within the 
Fulstone units, at sites 39 and 43, display reverse and 
normal polarity directions, respectively. Sites 44A 
and 228 in andesites of the Artesia formation and 17 
and 229 in basal Fulstone sediments, possess pre- 
dominantly reverse polarity directions. 
N 
I ~230Fst (u) 
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Fig. 3. Equal area projection of site mean directions and 
associated cones of 95% confidence for the 17 sites listed in 
Table 1. Open (solid) symbols refer to projections on the 
upper (lower) hemisphere. The cross is the present-day field 
direction. 
4.2. Demagnetization behavior 
In detail, response during demagnetization of the 
Fulstone and Artesia lithologies is by no means uni- 
form, which aids - together with the stratigraphic 
variation in characteristic directions - in under- 
standing the origin of the remanence in these units. 
The most typical response in thermal demagnetiza- 
tion, exhibited by the Artesia volcanics, the Fulstone 
volcanoclastic sediments and the majority of the Ful- 
stone volcanics is a univectorial decay of a remanence 
of very high blocking temperature, removed only at 
temperatures well in excess of 600°C (Fig. 2a, c, d, 
e). Secondary components of magnetization are rare 
in these units. If  present, they are removed in AF 
demagnel~ization in fields less the 25 mT (e.g. Fig. 
2b), suggesting that they may reside in magnetite. In 
all samples of the intrusives at sites 39 and 43, how- 
ever, blocking temperatures of the characteristic 
remanence are entirely below 580°C and in most 
cases both AF and thermal demagnetization serve to 
adequately illustrate a univectorial decay to the 
origin. In some instances, e.g. sample 39A (Fig. 2f), 
AF demagnetization reveals two slightly different 
components of magnetization, whereas thermal 
demagnetization resolves only one. In this example, 
the component removed between 15 and 70 mT, of 
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shallow negative inclination, is taken to be the 
characteristic one. 
4.3. Magnetic mineralogy and rock magnetism 
Response to thermal and AF demagnetization by 
the Fulstone and Artesia volcanics and the Fulstone 
sediments indicates that hematite is the dominant 
carrier of the remanence. This observation is con- 
firmed by microscopic examination and rock mag- 
netic properties of the magnetic mineralogy. Hema- 
tite in the volcanics occurs predominantly as specular- 
ire, assuming several textural forms: as replacements 
of originally coarse titaniferous magnetite pheno- 
crysts (Fig. 4a, b) as replacements of groundmass 
magnetite grains, as partial replacements of biotite 
or amphibole phenocrysts (Fig. 4c), as an introduced, 
exotic phase filling cracks or other voids within the 
rocks and, together with limonite, as irregular clouds 
of very fine submicroscopic, translucent particles 
within the groundmass of the flows. Migration of 
titanium from original magnetite is suggested by the 
common occurrence of secondary sphere and/or 
rutile near specularite grains. 
Hysteresis parameters are given in Table 2. In com- 
parison to values reported by Dunlop [20] for unan- 
nealed and annealed synthetic hematite powders of 
maximum dimensions less than 6/an,  coercivity (He) 
and coercivity of remanence (H=) values for the 
Yerington materials are significantly smaller while 
Hcr/H e values are nearly identical. The smaller values 
of He and Her confirm petrographic observations that 
the Fulstone units contain both single-domain and 
multidomain hematite, assuming a 20- to 76-/ma range 
for the single-domain to multidomain transition in 
hematite [21]. A few samples (e.g. 228H, Table 2) 
possess anomalously low H c and Her values, but 
because their blocking temperatures are above 
580°C, we believe that their remanence resides in 
hematite. Assuming a value of 2000 A/m (2.00 emu/ 
cm 3) for the weak ferromagnetic saturation magneti- 
zation (Js) of  pure hematite [20], most Js values in 
Table 2 correspond to volume percent hematite 
between about 13.0% and 5.0%, in good agreement 
with petrographic observations. Initial susceptibility 
values further indicate a hematite-dominated 
remanence [20,22]. 
Isothermal remanent magnetization (IRM) acqui- 
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Fig. 4. Photomicrographs of typical hematite parageneses in 
the Fulstone and Artesia flow units. The scale bar in each 
photo is 50 t~m. (a) Titaniferous magnetite phenocryst, 
originally with ilmenite lamellae, completely replaced by 
hematite, sample 230DDD, Artesia flow. (b) Magnetite and 
ilmenite grains replaced by hematite and hematite-rutile- 
ilmenite, respectively; note abundant groundmass hematite, 
sample 231B, Fulstone flow. (c) Amphibole phenocryst 
partially replaced by hematite; note abundant groundmass 
hematite, sample 44A, Fulstone flow. 
sition and backfield IRM demagnetization [23] tests, 
in which a saturation IRM is progressively demag- 
netized in a reversed DC field, were conducted on 
representative lithologies. A typical example for a 
sample of a Fulstone flow is shown in Fig. 5. Most 
importantly, the acquisition curves indicate that 
hematite is the dominant magnetic phase in the vol- 
canic units, and the backfield demagnetization curves, 
yielding remanent coercive force values, support the 
premise that no magnetite remains in most of the Ful- 
stone flows. 
Interestingly, several backfield demagnetization 
curves display a rather abrupt change in slope at 
about 120-130 mT. Thus, at least two different 
classes of hematite mineralogies are present; one has 
remanent coercive forces of about 120-230 mT, the 
other values in excess of 500 mT. We suggest that the 
lower remanent coercive force value may be attrib- 
uted to multidomain hematite grains replacing 
coarse titaniferous magnetite phenocrysts and the 
higher values to groundmass hematite. IRM acquisi- 
tion and backfield demagnetization tests on the 
intrusives as sites 39 and 43 further support the 
existence of magnetite as the essential magnetic phase 
present in these units. 
5. Discussion 
We contend that the hematite-dominated rema- 
nence of the Fulstone and Artesia volcanics is the 
result of thorough deuteric oxidation essentially 
penecontemporaneous with emplacement. Oxidation 
was not in conjunction with a thermal overprinting of 
the entire terrane in post-Middle Jurassic time nor 
primary igneous precipitation of hematite in the 
original equilibration and emplacement of the silicate 
melt. The essential lines of evidence for this conclu- 
sion are the distribution of normal and reverse polar- 
ity characteristic magnetization directions between 
investigated lithologies and the correlation of hema- 
tite-dominated remanences with subareal units and 
non-oxidized magnetite-dominated remanences with 
contemporaneous cross-cutting intrusive units. In 
addition, temperature-oxygen fugacity conditions 
known for silicate magmas preclude equilibrium pre- 
cipitation of hematite, instead of magnetite, as the 
iron oxide phase in silicic to intermediate volcanics 
TABLE 2 
Hysteresis properties of Artesia and Fulstone units 
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Sample Js a Jr b j r / j  s He c Hc r d Xi e 
39B 0•274 0•029 0•1083 25.0 75•0 0.00127 
40C 0.144 0.030 0.183 95.0 450•0 0.00039 
43B 0.085 0.032 0.4025 80.0 300.0 0•00029 
228E 0.481 0.091 0•1895 120.0 160.0 0•00048 
228H 0.554 0.003 0.0059 16.0 95.0 0.00004 
230Q 0.138 0.058 0.444 350.0 1400•0 0.00007 
230Z 0.176 0.016 0•0929 142.0 350.0 0.00014 
230BB 0.398 0.023 0•0583 70.0 280.0 0.00044 
230TT 0.290 0.030 0•1050 72.0 205.0 0.00049 
230UU 0.220 0.025 0•1149 122.0 260.0 0•00013 
2 3 0 W  0.214 0.032 0.148 82.0 240.0 0•00037 
231A 0.275 0.048 0•1746 170.0 500.0 0.00022 
231C 0.279 0.033 0.118 110.0 230.0 0.00029 
a Saturation magnetization (103 A/m). 
b Saturation remanence (10 a A/m). 
c Coercive force, in mT, determined by whole-rock hysteresis tests• 
d Coercivity of remanence, in roT, determined by extrapolation in whole-rock hysteresis tests. 
e Initial susceptibility. 
[2,4,24]. Deuteric oxidation of the Artesia and Ful- 
stone volcanics may have occurred relatively quickly 
on a local scale but it may have spanned several 
thousands of  years within one or more flow units• 
Thus, the recording of  opposite polarity, anomalous, 
or statistically distinct (but still constant polarity) 
directions over limited stratigraphic intervals between 
indistinguishable flow units or within identical flow 
units is possible. We therefore interpret the general 
progression from reversed polarity lithologies in the 
eastern (older) part of  the sampling area to normal 
polarity lithologies in the western (younger) part as 
representing a change in the Jurassic field from:pre- 
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Fig. 5. IRM acquisition and backfield demagnetization of 
IRM curves for a sample of a Fulstone flow at site 231. The 
dots are experimental points. 
dominantly reversed to predominantly normal polar- 
ity. 
By virtue of  the mechanism we propose, the 
hematite-dominated remanence in the volcanics is 
either a TRM, a TCRM or a combination of  both,  and 
the formation of  this remanence is schematically 
shown in Fig. 6. If all the replacing hematite was 
formed at temperatures in excess of  hematite 's  N~el 
temperature, 675-690°C [20,25], a TRM would be 
acquired in subsequent cooling. Alternatively, if the 
replacement process occurred at temperatures lower 
than the N6el temperature, the remanence would be a 
TCRM. The tempera ture-oxygen  fugacity path fol- 
lowed by the volcanics upon extrusion will dictate 
the type of magnetization acquired by hematite• The 
larger first-order effect in extrusion is probably o n e  
of  cooling rather than a rapid increase in oxygen 
fugacity [6,11 ] and the hematite-magnetite buffer 
might be intersected at temperatures near 600°C. If 
intersection of  the buffer curve occurred at signifi- 
cantly higher temperatures, the hematite remanence 
in the Fulstone and Artesia units would be a combi- 
nation of a TRM and a TCRM. While we cannot be 
certain which remanence predominates, oxidation did 
occur at relatively high temperatures because mag- 
hemite, commonly formed by low-temperature 
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Fig. 6. Inferred initial T-fo 2 regime for Artesia and Fulstone 
flows (dotted area) and possible T-fo 2 paths for the acquisi- 
tion of TRM or TCRM remanences. The dashed lines repre- 
sent the hematite (H)-magnetite (M) and magnetite (M)- 
fayalite (F)-quartz (Q) buffers. The location of both paths is 
only schematic; the paths are meant to emphasize that if 
hematite forms above its N~el temperature it will acquire a 
TRM, whereas if it forms from magnetite below the N~el or 
Curie temperatures, a TCRM will be acquired. 
(150-200°C)  oxidation of  magnetite [1 ] and pre- 
dicted to be thermodynamically unstable at tempera- 
tures in excess of  350°C [26] was not detected 
optically nor magnetically (by thermal demagnetiza- 
tion and thermomagnetic analysis) in any of  the units 
examined. 
Theoretical modelling o f  the acquisition of  a 
hematite-dominated remanence in the Fulstone and 
Artesia flows is difficult solely on the basis of  the 
magnetic properties and magnetic mineralogies of  the 
units. The remanence is possibly a combination of  a 
TRM and a CRM, and while Stacey and Banerjee [1] 
suggest the comparable magnitudes of  TRM and CRM 
for hematite, their calculations assume simple, 
single-domain models. NRM intensities of  the Ful- 
stone and Artesia volcanics, between about 6.3 and 
0.3 A/m, approximate those from extrapolation of  
Dunlop's [20] TRM experiments on synthetic hema- 
tite powders of  0 .2 -1 /am grain sizes subjected to a 
field o f  0.05 mT. Alternatively, Stacey [22] sug- 
gested that a room-temperature CRM carried by 
single-domain hematite grown in a field of  0.05 mT 
should be about 8.0 X 10 -3 A/m per 1% hematite, 
substantially lower than the Fulstone and Artesia 
values. As hematite in the Fulstone and Artesia units 
grew at elevated temperatures, probably in excess of  
600°C, extrapolation of  a CRM model is question- 
able. Temperatures significantly higher than room 
temperature may not have such a critical effect on 
the acquisition of  a TRM. For one, coercivities of  
single-domain hematite particles, even at 650°C, are 
on the order of  5 .0-10 .0  mT [20,27], sufficiently 
large values to ensure stability of  a high-temperature 
CRM or a TRM in the earth's field. Discrete blocking 
temperature spectra of  synthetic materials [20], 
similar to those of  the Artesia and Fulstone flows, 
also suggest the stability of  a high-temperature CRM. 
A second complexity in the acquisition of  the 
hematite remanence by the volcanics is that the 
hematite was precipitated from pre-existing magnetic 
minerals, and that the TCRM (or TRM) is even more 
complicated to treat [1 ]. The magnetostatic field 
exerted by the reactant magnetite on the product 
hematite and the exchange interactions across spinel- 
rhombohedral phase boundaries are critical factors in 
the formation of  a magnetic moment in the hematite 
[28]. Stacey and Banerjee [1] claim that the magne- 
tization resulting from a chemical replacement may 
actually have a direction between that of  the pre- 
existing mineral and that of  the ambient field. Hadley 
[29] and Merrill [30] discuss the relation of  grain 
shape to exchange interactions in the analysis of  the 
resulting CRM direction. It was thought that shape 
anisotropy in elongate single-domain grains would 
probably preclude perturbations of  the original rema- 
nence [30 -32 ] ,  but Henshaw and Merrill [33] sug- 
gest that shape anisotropy does not usually pin the 
direction of  remanence in a single-domain grain. F o r  
single-domain particles, positive exchange coupling 
between magnetite and replacing hematite would 
hold the initial remanence invariant during chemical 
changes, while a negative coupling [29] would yield 
a self-reversal of  the original remanence. If  multi- 
domain structures are involved, neither shape aniso- 
tropy nor positive exchange interactions will suffice 
to preserve the original direction of  TRM (held by 
magnetite) in the units. The fact that characteristic 
directions in the Fulstone and Artesia volcanics are 
parallel to those of  intrusives whose remanence is 
dominated by primary magnetite indicates that the 
acquisition of  a hematite remanence in turn accu- 
rately recorded the geomagnetic field. In addition, 
Johnson and Merrill [31] found that the CRM 
acquired in partial oxidation of  pseudo-single-domain 
magnetite contained a remanence parallel to the 
applied field, not  to the pre-existing direction in 
magnetite. On the other hand, complete low-tempera- 
ture oxidat ion of  single-domain magnetite failed to 
produce a magnetization (CRM) parallel to the 
applied field [34]. Johnson and Merrill's results on 
pseudo-single-domain magnetites imply that,  if  an 
original magneti te-dominated remanence was con- 
tained in the Fulstone and Artesia units, oxidat ion 
took  place soon afterwards. 
6. Conclusions 
Extensive deuteric oxidat ion of  the Fulstone and 
Artesia volcanics appears to have been an accurate 
and reliable magnetization recording process, even 
though the resulting magnetization may be of  com- 
plex, high-temperature deuteric origin. The presence 
of  antipodal magnetization directions in all lithol- 
ogies, magnetizations in interbedded volcanoclastic 
sediments and arkoses appearing to be primary in 
character, and contrasting magnetic mineralogies in 
consanguineous volcanics and intrusives all imply that 
the remanence of  the Fulstone and Artesia volcanics 
is not  a result of  a significantly later thermochemical  
event, i.e. regional metamorphism. High-temperature 
pervasive oxidat ion of  rapidly chilled volcanic units 
such as the Fulstone and Artesia formations results in 
a remanence, though of unexpected character and 
behavior in demagnetization, that may be a more 
stable, accurate and hence reliable indicator of  the 
geomagnetic field than a TRM acquired by predicted 
cubic phases. In the case of  the Fulstone and Artesia 
flows, we believe that  the hemati te-dominated 
characteristic magnetization is perfectly valid as an 
indicator of  their total,  post-emplacement deforma- 
tion. 
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